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WEEKLY REPORT ON GOOGLE CLASSROOM 

 CLASS :10th - A & B 

 (13Dec. to 18 Dec. 2021) 

Online classes were conducted through Google Meet as per the time table. The students were provided with 

the resource material in the form of links, videos, PPTs as per the schedule. 

SUBJECT TOPIC COVERED 

LINKS OF ASSIGNMENTS/ 
WORKSHEETS UPLOADED AS 

PER THE SCHEDULE IN 
GOOGLE CLASSROOM 

LINKS OF ACADEMIC 
RESOURCES 

(VIDEOS / PPTS) USED FOR 

ONLINE TEACHING 

ENGLISH 
(Mrs. Chhavi Sharma) 

First Flight-The 

Sermon at Benares- 

Reading and 

explanation done with 

all meanings. 

Question answers 

both MCQ type & 

subjective type done 

Amanda (poem)- 

explained with 

detailed meaning. 

QA done 

Assignment questions based on the 

topics explained in video were 

given to the students through their 

Whatsapp group as well as 

uploaded on google Classroom. 

Live classes were taken on 
google meet. 

HINDI 
(Mrs. Shamim Akhtar ) 

द्वितीय अवद्वि के द्विये पाठ 

िखनवी अंदाज़ की पनुरावदृ्वि 

िेखक यशपाि की रचना जीवन 

पररचय एवं साद्वित्य पर वस्तदु्वनष्ठ 

प्रश्नोिर। 

कद्ववता उत्साि और अट निी रिी ि ै

का भावार्थ एवं मित्त्वपरू्थ प्रश्नों का 

अभ्यास। 

Assignment questions based on the 

topics explained in video were 

given to the students through their 

Whatsapp group as well as 

uploaded on google Classroom. 

Live classes were taken on 
google meet. 

MATHS 
(Mr. Pradeep Barde) 

Chapter 4 Quadratic 

equations 

- Introduction to 

Assignment questions based on the 

topics explained in video were 

given to the students through their 

Whatsapp group as well as 

Live classes were taken on 
google meet. 
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quadratic equations. 

- roots of Quadratic 

equations 

- quadratic formula 

- discriminant. 

- nature of roots of 

Quadratic equations. 

Questions based on 

above topics. 

uploaded on google Classroom. 

PHYSICS 
(Mr. Kapil Sharma) 

Chapter Electricity 

Topic: 

Introduction. 

*Electric charge and 

it's properties. 

*Elctric Force. 

*Coulomb's law. 

*Limitation of 

Coulomb's law. 

Workout problems and 

assignment were provided to the 

students for better understanding 

for the topic and practice in their 

class whattsapp group and on 

Google classroom as well 

Live classes were taken on 
google meet. 

CHEMISTRY 
(Mrs. Mradulata Singh ) 

No Class Taken 

 

Assignment questions based on 

the topics explained in video were 

given to the students through 

their as well as uploaded on 

google Classroom. 

 

 

Live classes were taken on 
google meet. 

BIOLOGY 
(Mr. Johnson Varghese ) 

Ch. Reproduction in 

organisms. 

Sexual reproduction in 

Human being. 

Male reproductive 

system explained with 

diadgram 

Assignment questions based on 

the topics explained in video were 

given to the students through 

their Whatsapp group as well as 

uploaded on google Classroom. 

Live classes were taken on 
google meet. 

Social Science 
(Mrs.Rukmani Dubey) 

Ch- Political parties 

- challenges of 

political parties 

Assignment questions based on 

the topics explained in video were 

given to the students through 

their Whatsapp group as well as 

Live classes were taken on 
google meet. 
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- reforms for political 

parties 

Ch- Money and credit 

-- Barter system 

-- limitations of 

Barter system 

-- double coincidence 

of wants 

-- money acts as 

medium of exchange 

-- functions of reserve 

Bank of India 

uploaded on google Classroom. 

COMPUTER 
SCIENCE 
(Mrs. Ridhima Awasthi) 

 

Unit-11 Database 

Development 

Opening a blank 

database in MS access 

exploring the MS 

access user interface 

creating table in 

design view 

saving and closing a 

table entering records 

in a table 

Assignment questions based on the 

topics explained in video were 

given to the students through their 

Whatsapp group as well as 

uploaded on google Classroom. 

Live classes were taken on 
google meet. 

 

COMPILED BY:  Mr. Johnson Varghese (CT.X A) 

 


